THE COMPANIES ACTS I985 AND 198S

PRIVATE COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION
OF

BLUE SEA OVERSEAS INVESTMENTS LIMITED
The Company's name
7

rs

"Blue Sea Overseas lnveslrnenls Lrmrted"-'

The Company's registered offrce rs lo be situaled in England and Wales.
The objects for which the Company rs eslabllshed are.
{1XaXr}

To cary on lhe business of organisrng and conductrng, by whaiever means
{rncluding wrthout lrmrlation internet sales, drrect sales, lelephone sales,
drgrtal TV sales, sales by mailshot and leletexl sates), tolrs, hohdays and
excursrons and to cary on business as {arners of passengers, goods and
marl by ar, sea and land, tour operalors, transport brokers, travel agenls,

lourist agenls and conlraclors, provrders of package

hohdays,

accommodation, entertarnmenl, fomardrng and general agents, lnsurance

brokers, arrcraft and shrp, yacht and boat owners, charterers

or

agents,

operators of air. sea, land or rnland walerway carnage
underiakrngs, proprielors, managers or operators of motor coaches.
charabancs, omnrbuses, lories, motor cars, hotels and boardtng houses and
any other accornmodahon, restaurants and caf6s. as lcensed vrctuallers,
caterers and for operators of air, sea, land or inland waterway carnage
undertakings. proprietors, managers or operators of motor coaches,

agents

for

charabancs, omnrbuses, lornes, motor cars, hotels and boardrng houses and
any olher accornmodaiion, reslaurants and caf6s, as licensed victuallers,
aaterers and purveyors, confectioners, tobacconisls, writers and distributors
o{ guide books, frulterers, fancy goods dealers, general storekeepers,
deposfiory propnelors, proprietors of garages and service siations, packers
and warehousemen, trarnrng of staff of the Company or any other
underlaking, subcontractrng out various parts of the business as deemed
approprrate at the time, lo provide financral services lo act as customs
cleanng agents and to acl as bankers and exchangers of money and to issue
lravellers' cheques, to carry on the business as operators and managers oi
trcket agencres and bureaux, lo provide facilities for lhe sale of iickets for
lheatrrcal and sporting events, concerts and entertainments of every
descnptron, to carry on busrness as arrline brokers and operators, lo operale

bureaux for reservations, guides, safe deposits, inquiries of any krnd,
baggage, transport and olherwise and to own, operate or manage bureaux
de change and generally to facilitate travelling and to provide for lourisls and
travellers, or promote lhe provision of facilities and conveniences of every
descrption by provrding trckels, reservations for sleeping cars or ber{hs,
reserved places, hotel and other accornmodation, and lo provide travel
servrces and all travel related comrnercial activities.

'

I

Pursuant to a resolution daled August 1994, lhe name of the C,-'mpany was changed from lnhoco 348 limiled to Going
Abroad Limated or'8 Augusl 1994.
Pursuanl to a resolution dated 31 March 1995. the na.ne of the Campany rvas changed from Going Abraad Limiled to Blue Sea
Overseas lnvestmenls Lrmiled on 26 April 1995.

(ir)

To carry on the business of a holdrng company in all its branches and to
acquire by pur-chase, lease, concession, granl, licence or otherwrse such
businesses, optrons, rrghts, privileges, lands, buildings, leases, underleases,
stocks, shares, debenlures, debenlure s1ock, bonds, ob1:galrons, securrties,
reversronary rnterests, annuities, pohcres of assurance and other property

and righls and interests ln property as the Company shall deem

Ftt and

generally to hold, manage, develop, lease, sell or dispose of the same and lo
va''y any of the investments of lhe Company, to a6t as trustees of any deeds
conslitutrng or secunng any debentures, debenture slock or other securrtres
or oblgatrons, to enter into, assist or particrpa!e rn financral, commercral,
mercantde, industnal and olher transaclrons, undertakrngs and busrnesses of
every descnptron and lo establrsh, carry on, develop and exlend the same or
sell, dispose of or otherwise turn the same to account and to co-ardrnate the
policy and admrnrstration of any companies of whrch lhe Company ,s a
rnember or which are tn any rnanner controlled by or connecled wlth the
Company and to carry on ait op
of lhe busrnesses of caprtahsts trustees,
"r, prornoters, brll dlscounters, mortgage
financiers, frnancial agents, company
brokers, rent and debl collectors, slock and share brokers and dealers and
commissron agents, merchants and traders; and to manlfacture, buy, selt,
maintarn, repair and deal rn plant, machrnery, tools, artrcles and thrngs of arl

kinds capable of being used for lhe purposes of the above-mentroned

businesses or any ef them or likely to be requrred by customers of or persons
having dealrngs with the Company.

{b}

To carry on busrness as a general commsrcral company.

(c)

To carry on or acquire any other trade or business whtch rn the opmron of the
directors rs capable of being advanlageously calried on ln connectron with or
ancillary to the objects specrfied in clause 3(a) hereof or calculaled directly or
indirectly lo enhance the value of or render profitable any of the property or
righls of lhe Company or to otherwrse advance the rnlerests of the Cornpany
and r1s rnernbers

(d)

To carry on any business or underlaking which any subsidiary or associated
cornpany of the Company is aulhorised to cary on.

,a\
lLl

To purchase, take on lease or in exchange. hire or otherwise acquire and hold any
estate or rnterest in any lands, burldings, easernenls, rrghts, privileges. concessions,
palents, patent nghts, copyrights, design rights, designs, lrade marks, inventions,
icences, secret processes, machrnery, plant, stock-in-trade, and any real or personal
property of any kind necessary or convenienl for lhe purposes of or in connection with
lhe Company's oblects

{3r

To sell, iease, lel on hrre, lmprove, manage, develop, mortgage, dispose of, turn lo
account or olherwse deal wrth atl or any of the property, rights and/or unde{akings of
ihe Company for such consrderation (including no consideration) as the Cornpany
may thrnk frt.

To erect, build, construct, alter, improve, replace, remove, enlarge,

maintain,

manage, control or work any buildings, shops, factories olher buildings or structures
of any description, arrcrafl, ships or vel'ricles or vessels of any description, plant or
machrnery, railways, tramways, roads, canals, docks, locks, wharves or to join with
others rn dorng any of the thrngs afolesaid.

To barrow or ralse r$oney or secure or discharge any debl or obligalion {whelher of
lhe Company or of any other person whatsoever) in such manner as the Company
lhrnks frt and n parlicular (but wilhout pre.iudice to the generality of ihe foregoing) by
lhe creat:on or issue, upon such lerms as to priorily or otherwise as the Company
lhrnks frt, of securrtres ol any kind or morlgages or charges (fixed or floating) founded
or based upon all or any part of the undertaking, property, assets and rights (present
and future) of the Company, including its uncalled capital, or without any such

secunly, and to receive money on deposit and advance payments wrlh or wtthout
allowance of rnteresl thereon.
(6)

To guarantee or give indemnities or sureties rn respect of or procure lhe grving of
guarantees or indemntties or sureties in respect of or give or procure ihe giving of
bonds or security in respecl of whether by personal covenant or by mortgage or
charge upon all or any part of the undertakrng, property and assets of the Company
(present and/or future) rncluding, without lrmrtalion, the uncalled caprtal of the
Company, or by all or any such methods or in any other rnanner and whether with or

wtthout consrderatton or advantage, direct or indirect, from grving or procure the

givrng of any such guarantee, indemnity, surety, bond or secunty,.the performance or

of any contracls, obligations, commitments or lrabrlities and,,or lhe
repayment of the capital or princrpal {together wilh any premrum) and/or d:vrdends or
discharge

or other secu.tttes or oblrgations,
cornmitrnents or liabilities of, and otherwrse lo support and assrsl, any company, firm
interesl on any debenturg, stocks, shares

or person and rn parlicular (but withoul limiling the generality of the ioregoing) any
undertaking whrch rs for lhe trme being a parent or subsrdrary or associated
undertaktng of the Company or otherwise associated in busrness with lhe Company
or a parenl or subsidrary or associated undertaking of the Company and this
paragraph shall be construed both as a leparate and independenl oblect of the
Company and as a power ancitlary lo the other objects of the Company.
(7t

To accept, draw, make, accepl, endorse, regollate, execute, drscour:t and endorse
btlls of exchange, promissory noles, debenlures and other negotrabte or lransferable
insiruments

(8)

To recerve rnoney on deposrt or loan upon such terms as lhe Cornpany may approve.

(s)

To apply for and take out, purchase or olhenryrse acquire any right or title ,n any trade
marks, designs, palterns, patents, patent rrghts, inventlons, secret processes, knowhow or other inleliectual property oF any descrrption whrch may be useful for the
Company's obJecls and to grant hcences to use the sarne.

(10i

To rnake, purchase, equrp and marnlaln automobiles and other vehicles, or machrnes

ior the lransporl of goods and passengers by land. water and alr, io obtarn necessary
'icences for the businesses and activities hsted rn clause 3(1) and lhis clause 3(10)
and to carry on all other businesses not listed above in clause 3(1) or thrs
clause 3i10) connected wrth lhe transport of passengers, or wilh the loading,
uniosfl;6n, storrng and carrrage of goods, by iand. waler or air.

(11)

To cause the Company lc be regislered or olherwrse incorporated tn any Colony.
Dependency or Foreign Slate where the Company's operalions are carried on rn
accordance wrth the laws of such Colony, Dependency or Foreign State.

112)

To acqutre andior undertake the whole or any parl of the assels andlor liabilities of
any person, f,rm or undertaking carrying on any busrness of a nature the same or
s'mtrar lo thal which thts Company is aulhorised to carry on and lo pay cash or to
tssue any shares, stocks, debentures or debenture slock in lhe Company in
constderation for, cr to grve any other consrderation for, such acquisition.

(13)

To amalgamale wrth any other undertaking,

(14)

To seil or dispose of the whote undertakrng and assets of the Company or aoy part
lhereof for such consideration (rncluding no consideratron) as the Company may think
ftt, and rn parlcular, bui withoul hmitation, for Shares, Debentures or Securities of any
other undertakrng having ob.iects altogether or m part the same or sirnilar to those of
thrs Company,

(15)

To tnvest and deal wtth the moneys of the Company not immediately required in such
manner and on such terms as the Directors may from lrne to time determine.

(16)

To lend and advance money or give credrt to any undertaking, frrrn or person wilh or
wrlhout secunly rn such manner and on such terms as the Company may approve.

t17

)

To enler rnto parlnership or into any arrangement for sharing profits, union of
interests, co-operation. join! venture, reciprocal concession or oihenrrrse wrth any
person or undertaking carrying on or engaged in, or about to carry on or engage in
any business or transaction which this Company is aulhcrised to carry on or engage
in, or any business or transaction capable of berng conducted so as directly or
indirectly to benefit lhis Company, and io lend rnoney, to guarantee the contracts of,
or olherwise assist, any such person or undertakrng.

(18)

To take, or otherwise acquire, and hold shares, debentures, debenture stocks or
other securities in any other company having objecls altogelher or rn parl the sarne or
similar to thsse of this Company or carrying on any business capable of berng
conducted so as directly or indireclly to benefit this Company.

(1s)

To distribute any of the property of the Company among its members rn specre.

(20i

To grant or provide pensions or other relirement or superannuation benefrts and to
provide deaih or disability benefils or other allowances, bonuses or graturtres
(whether by insurance or otherwise to any institution, association, socrety, club, lrusl,
other establishment or profit-sharing, share incentive, share purchase or employee's
share scheme or any other fund or scheme which may in the opirrron of the Drrectors
be calculated lo advance the interests of the Company or to benefrt, any person who
is or has at any time been a Director or employee of lhe Company or any company
which is a holding company or a subsidiary undertakrng of or allied to or assocraled
with the Cornpany or a:ty such holding company or subsrdiary urdertaklng or any

predecessor

in business of lhe Company or of any such holdrng csmpany or

subsidiary undertaking. and for any member of hrs lamily (rncludrng a spouse or
former spouse) and any person who is or was dependenl on him. For such purpose
the Company may establish. maintain, subscnbe and contrrbute lo any scheme,
instilution, associalion, club, trust or fund and pay prerniurns and, so far as the law
allows, lend money or rnake paymenis to, guarantee or give an indemnity in respecl
of, or grve any financial or other assislance in connection wrth any of the aforesard
matters. The Company may procure any of such malters to be done by the Company
either alone or in conjunction with any olher person.

(211

To take out and renew insurance for, or for lhe benelrt of, any people who are or were
at any t:me Drreclors, offrcers or ernployees of.

{a}

the Company, or any body corporate which is or was ai any lime a holding

(b)

any body corporate rn wh;ch lhe Company, or any body corporate which is or
was at any trme a holdrng company of lhe Company, has any kind of direct or

company of the Company;

ndrrecl rnlerest,
(c)

any body corporale rn which any of the predecesssrs of ihe Company, or of
any body corporate which is or was at any lme a holding cornpany of the
Company, had any krnd of direct or indirect rnterest;

(d)

any body corporale wrlh whrch the Company rs or was at any time atlied or
assocraled; or

(e)

any body corporate whrch is or was at any lme a subsidiary undertaking of
any body corporate relerred

1o

in this clause 3{21}.

Thrs rnsurance can rnclude insurance against any cosl, charge, loss, damage,
expense or lrabrlrtywhrch any of the people referred to tn this clause 3(21)may suffer
or tncur.
(a)

as a result of anythrng they do, or do nol do, rn carrying ou1 or tryng to carry

out therr duties, or using or trying to use their powers in relation to the
Company or any of the other bodies corporate which are relerred to in this
clause 3(21)l or

{b)

in any other way in connection with therr dulres, powers or posls in relatton to
the Company or any of the other bodies corporate which are referred to rn
this clause 3(21),

including (without pre,iudtce to the generality of the foregoing) any liability incurred in
connection with defending any proceedings (whether civil or criminal) which relate to
any of the matters referred to in the irnmediately preceding sub-paragraphs.

(22j

To take out and renew insurance for, or for the benefit of, any trustees of any pension
fund which the Company's employees, or employees of any other body corporate
referred to in clause 3(21) are interested in. This insurance, withoui limitation, can
include insurance againsl any cost, charge, loss, damage, expense or liabillly
referred lo in clause 3(2'1 )tn relation to therr duties as lruslees of any such pension

funds.
(23)

To indemnify, or exempl, any of lhe persons relerred to in clauses 3(21) and 3(22) rn
any other way againsl. or from, any cost. charge. loss, darnage, expense or liability
referred ts in lhose clauses, so far as the law allows,

{21]l

To subscribe or guaranlee rnoney for any of the followinE:
{a)

any chalitable, benevolent, educational or soclal objeci;

{b}

any exhibilion;

(c)

any public, political, general or useful oblect;

in any such case wiich the Directors may think desirable or advanlagesus to the
Company.

(251

To pay for any prcperly or rights acquired by the Company, or for any services
rendered to the Company or for any obligation or liabiiiiy unde(aken or agreed to be
undertaken by ihe Company either in cash or fu,ly or partly paid'up shares with or
wtlhout preferred or deferreC or spec'al righis or reslnctrons rn respect of dividend,
repayment of capttal. vottng or otherwrse, or by any securrties whrch lhe Company
has power lo issue, or part'y in one mode and part y in another, and generally on
such terrns as the Company may determine.

(26)

To accept payment for any property or rights sold or otherwrse disposed of or deall
wtlh by the Company, erther in cash, by insta'rnents or otheruytse. or ln fully or parlly
patd-up shares of any company or corporalron, wrth or wrthout deferred or preferred
or speclal rtghts or restrlctions in respect of drvrdend, repayment of capilal, voling or
olherwtse, or m debentures or mortgage debentures or debenture stock, morlgages
or other securtlles of any company or corporatron, or partty In one mode and pa.tly rn
another, and generally on such terms as the Company r:ray delermlne, and lo hold,
dtspose of or otherwrse deai wrth any shares, stock or securitres so acqurred

l27l

To enter rnto any pailnershrp, syndrcate, joinl-venture or lornt-purse arrangement or
arrangement for shanng profrts, unron of interests or co-operatron wrth any company,
ftrm or person carrying on or proposrng to carry on any business wrthrn the oblects of
lhrs Company, and to acqurre and hotd, sell, deal wrth or dispose of shares, stock or
secuntres of any such company, and to guarantee wrth or wrthout security the
conlracts or llabtlttres of, or lhe payment of the divdends, rnterest or caprtal of any
shares, stock or securtltes of and lo subsrdise or othenrurse assrst any such company.

(28)

To do all such lhings as may be considered by the Directors lo be incidenlal or
conducrve to the attainment of the above objecls or any of them

And so that:

I

Ii)

None of the objecls set forth in any sub-clause of this clause shall be restrctively construed
but lhe wdest rnterpretation shall be given to each such object. and none of such objects
shall, excepl where the conlext expressly so requires, be rn any way limited or reslrrcted by
reference to or inference from any othe:" object or obJests set forth in such sub-clause, or by

reference to or inference from the terms of any other sub-clause of this clause,

or

by

reference to or rnference from the name of the Company.

iEr

None of lhe sub-ctauses of lhis clause and none of lhe oblects therein specified shall be
deemed subsidrary or ancrllary lo any of lhe objects specrfred rn any other sub-clause, and the
Company shall have as full s power to exercise each and every one of the objects specified in
each sub-clause of thrs clause as though each such sub-clause contained the objects of a
separale company.

i,'31

The word "company" in thrs clause, except where used rn reference to the Company, shall be
deemed to rnclude any partnershrp or olher body of persons, whether incorporaled or
unrncrrgoraled and whether domrctied in the United Kingdom or elsewhere.

tDt

ln this clause the expressron the "Act" means the Companres Act'1985, but so lhat any
reference rn thrs ciause to any provrsion of the Act shall be deerned to include a reference to
any slatutory modrfrcation or re-enactment of that provrslon for the trme being in force.

(E)

ln thrs clause, the expressions "holdrng company", "subsrdrary" and "subsidiary undertakrng"
shall have the same rneanings as grven to lhsse lerms in lhe Act.
The lrabrlrty of the members 's lrmrted
The Company's share caprtal rs f 1,000 divided rnto 1,000 ordrnary shares of

'

t1

each.?

P'.rsuant lo a resolution dated 31 Ma,ch 1gg$, the share caprtal was rntrreasrJ {ror]| [1.000 lo 83.000,000 by lhe crealrtn 6l
2.999,000 ordinary shares of 1.1 eacn
F!:'sua1l to a resolulron dated 14 f.aore,nber 1995, lhe share caprlal was,ntraased lr,:m t3,000,000 lo E100,000.000 by the
crealion of 97,000,0C0 oroinary shares of l1 each
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THE COMPANIES ACTS I985 to 1989

PRIVATE
COMPANTY

LIMITED BY SHARES

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATTON

o?
BLUE SEA OYERSEAS II{YE,STMENTS LIMITED
(Adopted by Speeial Resolution passed

l.

on

iO+\5^c.

2002)

The Regulations contained in Table A in the companies (Tables A to F)
Regulations 1985 (hereinaf,er called "Table A") shall apply to this company
save in so far as they are varied or excluded by or are inconsistent with these
Adcles. References herein to Regulations are to regulations in Table A unless
otherwise stated.

2.

(1)

unless the Authority hereby given is previously revoked or varied by &e
Company in general meeting, the directors may at any time and from
time to time within five years of 'the date of adoption of these Articles of
Association by the Company, in accordance with Section 80 of the Act
exercise generally and unconditionally the power of the company to allot
relevant securities (as defined in the said Section) and to offer or agree to
allot such securities (notwithstanding that such offer or agreement would
or might require such securities to be allotted by the Company after the
said date) provided that the aggregate nominal value of the securities so
allotted or offered or agreed to be allotted shall not exceed the authorised
share capitalof the Company at the date of adoption of these Articles.

(2)

Save as provided by sub-clause (l) of this Article or as permitted by
Section 80 of the Act, no relevant securities shall be allotted cr oflered or
agreed to be allotted except by authority of the Company in general
meeting in accordance with the said Section 80.

(3)

By virtue of Section

9l of the Act the provisions of sub-section (l) of
section 89 and sub-sections (l) to (6) inclusive of section 90 of the Act
shall not apply to &e Company.
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3.

The lien conferred by Regulation 8 shall also attach to fully paid shares and the
Company shall have a first and paramount lien on every share (whether or not
fully paid) registered in the name of any person, whether he shall be the sole
registered holder thereof or shall be one of two or more joint holders, for all
moneys presently payable by him or his estate to the Company; and Regulation
8 shall be modified accordingly.

4.

The directors may, in their absolute discretion and without assigning any reason
therefor, decline to register any transfer of any share, whether or not it is a fully
paid share. Regulation 24 shall not apply to the Company.

5.

The directors may at any time give notice requiring any person entitled to a
share by reason ofthe death or bankruptcy ofthe holder thereofto elect either to
be registered himself in respecl of the share or to transfer the share and if the
notice is no complied with within sixty days the directors may thereafter
wittrhold payment of all dividends, bonuses or other moneys payable in respect
of the share until the requirements of the notice shall have been complied with.
Regulation 3l shall be modified accordingly.

If within

6.

fifteen minutes from the time appointed for a general meeting, a
quorum is not present or, if during a meeting a quonrm ceases to be present, the
meeting, if convened upon the requisition of members, shall be dissolved; in any
other case, it shall stand adjourned to the same day in the next week at the same
time and place or to such time and place as the directors may determine. If a
quomm is not present at any such adjourned meeting within half an hour from
the time appointed for that meeting, the meeting shall be dissolved. Regulations
40 and 41 shall not apply to the Cornpany.

7.

A poll may be demanded at any general meeting by any member present in
person or by proxy and entitled to vote. Regulation 46 shall be modified
accordingly.

8.

9,

The directors shall not be subject to retirement by rotation and accordingly:

(l)

Regulation 73 ta 77 inclusive, the last two sentences of Regulation 79,
Regulation 80 and the lasl sentence of Regulations 84 shall not apply to
the Companyi and

(2)

Regulation 78 shall apply but u'ith &e deletion of the words "subject as
aforesaid" and of the words " and may also determine the rotation in
rvhich any additional directors are to retire".

An alternate director who is himself a director andlor who acts as an altemate
director for more than one director shall be entitled, in the absence of his
appointor(s), to a separate vote or votes on behalf of his appointor(s) in addition
(if he is himself a director) to his own vote. Regulation 88 shall be modified
accordingly.

10.

tl

A director who

declares his interest therein in manner provided by the Act and
these Articles may vote as a director in regard to any contract or a$angement in
r.vhich he is interested or upon any matter arising thereout, and if he shall so vote
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his vote shall be counted, and he shall be counted in the quorum when any such
contract or arrangement is under consideration. Regulations 94 to 96 inclusive
shall not apply to the Company.
I

l.

12.

The number of directors shall not be less than two nor more than nine. No
person shall be incapable of being appointed or re-appointed a director of the
company by reason of the fact that at the time of his appointment or reappointment he had attained the age of 70 years and no director of the Company
shall be required to vacate office by reason only of his having attained that age.

(l)

A director shall not

(2)

The directors may meet together for the despatch of business adjourn and
otherwise regulate their meetings as they think fit. The quorum
necessary for the transaction of the business of the directors at a meeting
of directors or of a meeting of a commifiee of directors shall be tlvo
directors of whom one shall be an authorised representative of Parkway
Mmagement Services Limited for so long as that company is a director
of the Company.

(3)

[t shall nol be necessary to give notice ol a meeting of directors to any
director for the time being absent from the United Kingdom.

(4)

The board of directors may provide for the management of the affairs of
the Company in any manner they think fit, and in particular they may
from time to time appoint any members or member of their own body, or
any other persons or perso[ to act as a management committee, or as
advisers or an adviser, or in any other capacity, for such period and on
such terms as to remuneration and otherwise as they may think fit, and
may confer upon any persons or person so appoinled atl or any of the
powers vested (whether expressly or in general terms) in the board.

(5)

require a shareholding qualification but nevertheless
shall be entitled to attend and speak at ary general meetings of or at any
separate meeting of the holders of any class of shares in the company.

The board of directors may exercise all the powers of the Company
contained in clause 3 of its Memorandum of Association.

I

A

r3.

member or members holding a majority in nominal value of the issued
ordinary share capital for the tirne being in the company shall have power from
time to time and at any time to appoint any person as a director or directors
either as an additional director or to fill any vacancy, and to remove from office
any director howsoever appointed, Any such appointment or removal shall be
effected by an instrument in writing signed by the member or members making
the same, or in the case of a member being a company signed by one of its
directors on its behall and shall take eflect upon lodgement at the registered
office of the Company or such later date as may be specified in the instrument.

14.

(l)

Any director or his alternate may validly participate in a meeting of the
board or a corlmittee of the board through the medium of conference
telephone or any other form of communications equipmen! provided that
all persons participating in the meeting are able to hear and speak to each
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other throughout such meeting, or by a series of telephone calls from the
chairman of the meeting or by exchange of facsimile transmissions
addressed to &e Chairman of the meeting or by electronic mail messages
addressed to the members (including the Chairman where sent by another
member of &e board) of the meeting.

(2) A person so participating by being present or being in telephone
communication with or by exchangilg facsimile transmission with those
in the meeting or with the Chairman of the meeting shall be deemed to be
present in person at the meeting and shall accordingly be counted in a
quorum and be entitled to vote. Such a meeting shall be deemed to take
place where the largest group of those participating is assembled or, if
there is no group which is larger than any other group, where the
Chairman of the meeting then is.

(3)

A resolution passed at any meeting held in the above marner, and signed
by the Chairman of the meeting, shall be as valid and effectud as if it
had been passed at a meeting of the board (or committee, as the case may
be) duly convened and held.

15.

Any notices to be given pursuanl to &ese Articles may be given by telex or
facsimile iransmission or by elechonic mail to ihe telex or facsimile number or
electronic mail address maintained at the relevant address of the addressee,
Such a notice shall be conclusively deemed to have been properly given at the
time shown on the answerback or transmission report or return receipt report
received by the sender. Any notice or other document delivered to or left at a
registered address otherwise than by post shall be deemed to have been given at
the time it was so delivered or left.

15.

A resolulion in writing executed by all the directors for the time being entitled to
receive notice of a board meeting and not being less than a quorum, or by all &e
rnembers of a committee of the board for the time entitled to receive notice of
such committee meeting and not being less than a quorum of that comminee,
shall be as valid and effective for all purposes as a resolution duly passed at a
meeting of the board (or committee, as the case may be). Such a resolution:

(l)
(2)

may consist of several documents in the same form each executed by one
or more of the directors or members of the relevant committee, including
executions evidenced by means of facsimile transmission;
need not be signed by an alternate director
who appointed him;

if it is signed by the director

(3) if

signed by an alternate director, need not also be signed by his
appointor;

(4)

to be effective, need not be signed by a director who is prohibited by
these Articles from voting thereon, or by his alternate.

Regulation 93 shall not apply to the Company.

17. (l)

{2)

So far as the law allows, but without prejudice to any indemniry to which
he may otherwise be entitled, any person who is or was at any time a
director, alternate director, officer or employee of the Companashall be
entitled to be indemnified and, if the board so determines, any other
Relevant Person shall be entitled to be indemnified, out of &e assets of
the Company against any Relevant Liabiliry.

For the purposes of these Articles:

(a)

"Relevant Person" means any person who is or was at any time a
director, officer or employee of;

(i)

the Company, or any body corporate which is or was at
any time a holding company of the Company;

(ii)

any body corporate in which the Company. or any body
corporate which is or was at any time a holding company

of the Company, has any kind of

direct

or

indirect

interest;

(iii)

any body corporate in which any of the predecessors of
the Company, or of any body corporate which is or was at
any time a holding company of the Company, had any
kind of direct or indirect interest;

(iv)

any body corporate with which the Company is or was at
any time allied, or associated; or

(v)

any body corporate which

is or was at any time

a

subsidiary undertaking of any body corporate referred to
in this paragraph (a);

(b)

"Relevant Liability" means any cost, charge, loss, damage.
liability which any person may suffer or incur:

expense or

(i)

as a result of anything he does, or does not do, in carrying

out cr hrying to carry out his duties, or using or bying to
use his powers in relation to the Compaay, or in relation
to any of the other bodies corporate which are referred to
in paragraph (a) above or, in the case of any current or
past trustee of any pension fund, in relation to that
pension fund; or

{ii)

in any other way in connection with his duties, powers or
posts in relation to the Company or in relation to any of
the other bodies corporate which are referred :o in
paragraph (a) above or, in the case of any current or past
truslee of any pension fund, in relation to that pension
tund,

including (without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing)

any liability incurred in connection with defending any
ll,2\CiOt
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proceedings (whether civil or criminal) which relate to any of the
matters referred to in sub-paragraphs (i) or (ii) above. Regulation
113 shall not apply to the Company.

18.

Il

I

So far as the law allows, the Board may take out, maintain, renew, establish,
participate in, and/or contribute to the cost of, insurance for, or for &e benefit of
any Relevant Person or any person who is or was at any time a trustee of any
pension fund in which any employee or former employee of the Company or any
of the other bodies corporate which are referred to in paragraph (a) of Article
l7{2) we interested, including insurance against any Relevant Liability and, so
far as the law allows, may indemnifu or exempt any such person from or against
any such Relevant Liability.
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